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Welcome Back!

Moment…

A Huge welcome back to some our children in Reception,

During these very

Year 1 and Year 6 who have all been amazing and adapted

difficult times, I am

very well to their new school days during these strange

so proud of Willow

times. We are just sorry we won’t get to see the rest of our

Tree pupils and

wonderful children before September.

how they are
adapting!
The pictures on
Class dojo show me

how thoughtful and
resilient our pupils
are.
~ Mrs. Riley

In other news…..
We will be welcoming our wonderful Miss Duck back on
Monday 29th June from Maternity leave. She is excited to
see all the children, although I'm sure leaving gorgeous
Bobby will take some getting used to.

Keep in contact
We are updating the website every Friday with home learning packs, mindfulness activities, letters and information. Please keep checking for anything that may concern you
or your child.
We are also updating Class dojo and Twitter on a very regular basis.
Keep in touch.

@primary_tree

Classdojo.com

willowtree.knowsley.sch.uk

Here comes the sun...
We have been so lucky to have had some wonderful weather during Lockdown, I hope
you have all been having fun and staying safe. We have had a lot of budding gardeners
and thought you may all like to see some of their hard work….
Fabulous sunflowers Ethan and Stephen! Great work Sam!

Home Learning
During lockdown our teachers have been providing home learning activity
packs on a weekly basis. They are being uploaded on to the school
website every Friday. If you require paper copies please contact school
and we can arrange for them to be prepared and sent or collected.
Mrs Johnson has also been providing Wellbeing tasks weekly, they are on
the website under the Home Learning tab.
We have loved seeing you all working hard,
having fun and learning lots of new skills.
Keep the pictures coming!

Our New Patron - Sir John Jones
We at Willow Tree are so excited that, Sir John Jones is the new Patron of our fantastic
Trust! Most of our staff were lucky enough to have met John at one of our annual MAT
conferences 2 years back, after he gave an incredibly motivational presentation, which
we all still regularly refer back to, to this day. We are proud to have such an aspirational
influence as part of our Academy Trust and look forward to having him
join us on our journey.
“It’s a great privilege to serve as Patron of Vantage Multi Academy
Trust. Having worked with its schools, I have experienced at close
hand a passionate commitment to enhancing the life chances of
every child.”
~ Sir John Jones

Get in Touch...
Phone: 0151 477 8190 Email: wtpoffice@vantageacademies.co.uk
Twitter: @primary_tree Website: https://willowtree.knowsley.sch.uk/

